
-----1 am----- Pooje.
>.DrRCatermoIe has Put a telephone in 
Mr. Doersain s hotel.

Joseph Large, of Listowel is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Large, here. *

W. B^Ghalmers has gone to make an 
extended visit to friends in Detroit.
,v3Iis.3, Maggie Shearer goes to Strat- 
maki wee^ take a term at dress-
in^-Ale,Xan^r’,?f Michigan, is visit- 
iu^Ms^vicinity^a ^er and ot^er friends

annexation. . _ _ -------- -------- ————A Merry Unas !
county of Oxford, Solomon White,
the Annexationist apostle of ----------- --------------------- -------- .

0S> *lpr wmrwaf,cii*i,'ith"ïs G2rson * wSif*n.f à? "svai ® 1*1 vH.® 6

Ontario that gentleman deemed it ad
visable to make his views on the annex
ation question known to his own peo 
pie and by way of advice and Counsel 
addressed the following letter to his co

Toronto, Nov. 23,1891.
My Dear Mr. McKay:-With re 

lerence to our conversation this 
ing I desire to reiterate my strong 
opinion that it would not be good policy
soid the 0lwüag t<)f stayawkyfromMo f)1 • ep?6re stock-to be greatly reduced before ctnol
srr ■s&sjtsvi It™ f“"uary; ,Nos fn

voting at the meeting, they would en- o L ,d( r.,,' eoats for Boys, Fill’s, Fur cans oil W ,,.1 
able annexationists to carry a résolu- uOdds. The whole stock irlist ho 1 PS, all \\ oolen
tion m lavor °f their views, and to Great Holidnr Sol 3 D.USt lie 1 educed duriug this
trumpet it. throughout the Dominion LAt TlOiltlay bale. Lome and gee US . 
and elsewhere as the sentiments of the

PEEmEkE OASSON & McKEB,
iviatssetossyanss________ ihe old rciiable g®h« Ron,
ssaaagts
to the old flag and to the Liberal yiews- 

. 1*1 Sl,(,b pb’ce a resolution were car
ried at a public meeting to which all 
had been invited, no subsequent ex- 
planation as to the thinness of the at
tendance, or as to the contemptuous j

SarSSerSBT*?»»*|A»ew Dress Goods, Flannelette 
TiSsr.:t.rt“r,;r';,,z Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves &otoHnO»nrS: lM,t l,lf -KSnigate non, ! ^
bet in the Dominion, I am sure, is small ir i

ed to hand oyer this great Dominion to *
a foreign nation for any present com- ' 
niereial consideration which may he 
Proposed. \V e love our Sovereign and 
weare proud of our status as British
subjects. iiie imperial authorities! ~\\T . .
have refused nothing in the way of self ... We 8-16 receiving fl’esll Groceries wonl-L, 1
toveBon,ch our rwtntivcs selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 \bs for SI and”d

'thing else m keeping with these prices. ^

GIVING
IAWAY

A Superb Music Box
Ethel,

upTms week6'8’ W® regret to sa*-is laid

. The little sleighing we have is 
ing things lively here.

Thos Slemmon is on the sick list this 
week. May he soon recover is our wish. 

Joseph Hemsworth has purchased
moved iuTith0USe and l0t aild has 

Alex. Glenn is moving to Gorrie this 
week, where he intends working at his 
trade, success, Alex.

Extends to ail their customers the 
ments and many happy returns. We season’s compli- 

now commence aE !Y Customer gets 
Ticket for each 

Dollar’s worth of goods 
purchased between now anc 
New Year’s.

mak-

Great Holiday Sale I
morn-

Come in and hear it.
Brussels.

A partnership has been formed be- 
tween W. Burgess, photographer,
K, A. Buchanan, crayon artist.

Messrs. Irwin & Mcfiain have had a 
neat, gold lettered sign placed over their 
store door. It is the handiwork 
Roddick.
. Miss Aggie Town, a former resident 
is m town. She is on her way to her 
home m Buffalo after a pleasant so
journ with relatives in Winnipeg.

W. Harris, who has been cheese mak- 
Ncwry. ing in the J ilsonburg country during

It was in Holmes’store last Friday f,, Tha3.y,“lnmf; wi',1. Piit in the winter 
night a party offered to buy as much i\ sisterof A u‘ ity', Mrs. Jas. Bell 
stuff as a certain young man, of this lo- s a st™ of Ml,- Marris. 
cality, could eat. The challenge was , J- L. Kerr and wife went to 
accepted, and the young man straight London on Friday last to meet the 
way proceeded to mow away the follow- * oronto oculist concerning the recent 
mg bill of fare:—3 plates of oysters- 2 operation performed on Mr. Kerr’s eve 
cans of salmon; lu dry soda biscuits, in ln Ule removal of a cataract, 
seven minutes; sucked six eggs, and The partnership existing between 
mushed up on a pound of figs. This Messrs. Smith, Malcolm & Gibson has 

i devoured alter eating his supper a been dissolved by mutual consent and 
lew minutes previous. Next! Mr. Malcolm will take up the furniture

business again, assuming charge of the 
Listowel. store already established.

No candidate for municipal honors Giminh ZnSkn^.n“d,J-Suthel'IancI’of 
have yet declared themselves. We un- «-7! u.’u? kl0,"“. Hi.snrauce agents, 
demand, however, that W. G. Hay will pr infm-m, js,s,e 8 ,ast .w9?k- The form- lie again iu the field for mayor so" says 1Î S th<V 9?*- that their com - 
tiie-Banner. * ’ J P-rmes had paid S50,<Xx> to people in

this town as settlement of losses 
lires. I

J. A. HACKING, and

Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
of W.

dîunntvy: 5?aUt. Listowel.

O

was

groceries l
fromThe Rev. Dr. Carman, Genera!Super

intendent of the Methodist church will 
preach morning and evening next Sun 
day, Dec. 13, and lecture on Monday ev
ening following.

On Friday night this week, 11th inst., 
Dr. Hlulp wilt give an address in the 
Reading Rooms, on Edison. The Dou- 

. ,tor has thoroughly posted himself on 
Ins subject and we need not sav that he 
will give an interesting and instructive 
hour’s mtertainmeut.

are 
every-Grey.

Council meeting on the 15th inst 0VIi complaints

5|S|FE3ErE|BOOTS & SHOES w« *»«
His 12 years since Mr anà Mrs" Scott w md,?T.l,Eri;laLlQlls! :UK1 we nre 'vill- ai Bole Sells itself. Also till 
removed to the States from Brussels. Bhfll n^hivoive. now ofi^timMurf SJ°C'. tllC ^St ill its line in
Kincardine Zvv'a" "T8 summOT«t to Political union; but there Camidians of1 oln " -------- ^ ’
attend tl smkAhednfei y’ 2lid i,lst -to ?very 1‘arty have hitherto drawn the 
Poo~C.t i • be,d?f h^’unele,.George hue, and 1 trust will continue to ?
DOint nf de-ith1 »„If aJmost llt the the line. We do not wish to disconnect 
gmrrtof de.ith, suffering from Bright’s f'^ves with the motherland, unless

The deer hunters, among whom were ourselves atiMffinttaZ, In 
Bishops, had good friendly alliance withtlie tatherlau'd if

, a,.,h.to, th„ «ykASs*—** * •-»

l,lth inst.. T. Magwood, M. H. j>. n1Kj , Report has it that Albert Avery at tllis moment is British connection ...
Rev. Mr. Irwin, late of Ireland, will give tlie ldk*? con-’ia taking gi- andall that such connection implies 'V. D. MITCHELL,
addresses. nrailm fa?leS 011 ? le road to Wealth, bnt!81 'connectiou should therefore be" Atwood, Agent of Confedfp \tion

John Clark and Robert Hamilton the has had a vRkfofvinifi1' ,rt,is said ho othw Bps pract.ieal, means until Life Association of Toronto.' Guar?
former from st. Cloud, Minn and the tldVvta,. wS,0! d’dlx? bushels of wheat °thd ties and dm mutual interests of antee capital and assets, .154 211 mm
Htter from Chicago, returned to Elma uv dldune Ab’ seenreH^r? becomestro„genough to Busiiiess iu force, 819,311 78am.’ • "
last Saturday. 1111,1 IV e are sorry to have to state tint secure then union and their independ-

633 boxes of tlio fïn+nh Mrs. llios. Wiiitlield, of the 12th c*on tuce,a? ‘l ^ ortli America ischeese from the Klma°cheese i?dke, of ?"hot!ias becn very ill with lung trouble p,“J,lyflarge ell0,l,»h for two independ

«sôïïfa* m’ is. S55B?eB$sasRjre jy-ittrsas sargyess

HPs üisas ssms
FpEiSSES L—lëiÜS
day afternoon till Dec. 1C, at 10 o’clock termeilt Where her husband was buried repudiating annexation

‘AKssssssra tst ~r,~;—

««SFFS'aSE
•S<«a*ias«rAfc SteswKmst

awagau?1®*®!

S"B5sr-“=*'^ jfteaa.w*s

er&AKss ■'Sav™- -* - ™"- “ fiasass’jffisAkisaajîasàsasft aS5S?p»«sare sssii'aiMSS'jjru

est Stapleton,John Iiarnètt F^,0M’ E?n" e9telYInrak,lt. to he held in their a»d shall henceforward be more time Lizzie Marks, Xel iamett S!’ T «" he evening of Dec. 24tb! fver before, under the control of the
Gardmer. Jessie Urquahart/AMièMa?! Iilair threshed for body 01 the people. AUCTIONEERS.
tin. Senior 2nd class—Fannie Milbnm ^ icholson, ,4th con , on bee 1st Agreeably to your suggestion I have   --------------—------------------ ------------- .

ET T„ehI ■ « S»r4’ir«ts' u-ïSïL,

ssaéSsS

—Jennie Douglas, Edwin Fnrhol Ct\SS s''elbnS ot the knee joint. We hopeto erals, and of the Conservatives also of . T - “ -------
Keith. Senior 4th class—IT Jttif’uI<?a h^t«er lh a few davs. Her the county of Oxford; and I am very . • ALEX MORRISON, _ T
ling, Maggie Hamilton, ,Tess®e Cullen" br“Ulur Mill is not recruiting l,i3 health ^J10118 that the county, whose honored Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County H^HIS Great Cough Cure, this suc- 
Jamor 4th class—Charlie Douglas i n?" nid mt representatives you and I are, should All sales attended to promptly and at 1 ce^lul Consumption Cure is
tie Stewart, Tena Shearer. Seidor^rd Deciid afvî^8?»11 pîlSSe<\.uway ou "Represented 0r misuuder- “®detr^ ?ates- Information5with re- 0alMi?:lthout,a Paral'e! in the history
class—Jennie Cleland Mabel t.J.T n ir??'v U a 1,1 8 f,ew months illness ftood. I wish the Dominion to know Said to dates may be had by annh ine at ? mfdicme. All druggists are auflmr Willie Shearer:^ Junior3rdria^S?011, rtema!"3 w,e'e followed to Mitchell" ,that Oxford lias not torgotteu the dear this 0lIice- P 8" Ized to sell it on a positive guamitee a
Shearer, Herbie Forman Ed war Yn'-fn? She ^,7 b/  ̂Wumber of friends ^.-England, IrelamiorSeohmd- ------------ 1-------------------------------------  test that no other cure canTceessthllv
to-S» îte-’Æauaaw- • sr.-ass.'ursr^ eskscus. ig®, a

son, Walter Shank. WrlTlLsam ,mi ".Henry Ritz, of Mitchell, onaiondav 1 ventu™ to say that there is no nktlon left at this nffi78 ° mL v A11 0lders a“d relle.t18 8«re. if you dread that in-’
Stewart, Wessels Stewart, Annie Halii- helnKto now tOI>rompt,y’ ' " to uT/tK&T»

Miss M. Harvey, Teacher, about noon!"8 f°UUd toe toUowing day Yours faithfully, Money to Loan. Cure, DHc/lo!* 5m.U a^d‘ sF uï0h'*
O. Mowat. At Lowest Rates of Interest loh!s ForoMHMton l'âl;3™6’

T 1 tixrema comPlcte stock of 
................ . . . J< Im McPherson’s Boots and

Mira.8!" AbTftL Gra^Klb5%3 0 ,i“'
, we areUlmii.

_ Miss Laura Turnbull, con. 8, is enj’oy- 
lng a visit with relatives in Brussels.
. Charles Barr has just finished adriv- 
mg shed which cannot be surpassed by 
anything in tins neighborhood! y 
mMiss Farrell, who has spent the sum
mer in the city, was renewing old ac
quaintances in this locality the other

MBS. M. HARVBT.
C-usiitess CarBiv. A. FRAME.

th^ith0®™ reWng
W1Ü be Cheerfully gi vén by “apptvmgVj 
House!or"1’ °f ^

I2SrsXJE5.^.Z-OE3.

A. FRAM E,51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out.

5 CURE FITS’
asm

WEÏhR^Ib^T0C b7T6 Adela'=e St.

MEDICAL.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination ot' Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member or the College of 
I hysicians andsurgeous, Ontario; mem • 
ber of the College of Fhysicians and 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 

Diseases of Women and 
Children. Cilice and residence, next 
door to Mader's store. Atwood. Oilice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; I to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

8Y or

them 
meeting 

carry a résolu- STAR. LIVERY
T, ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
I he Star Livery is 

first-class rigs, fast and gentle drivers 
and in every way adapted to meet the
Te -m!ementS 01 tbe travelling , ,,b " 
leims reasonable si-DUnc 11 *Ioerger’s hotel. btables °PPosttv

27tf w- T>. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.

equipped with

j. J. foster, l. d. s„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, lor the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau- 
uon guaranteed. Oliice-ln block south 
side of Mam street bridge, Listowel

riOTSGE !
Tiaras»»

Gas, electricity, or local anæstlietics, and the Debenhirw Sa/d To'vl,silii'.
a-H!1!.‘8tie?udH tol‘ pallliess extraction, sued thereunder lssuedor t0 be is- 

Aitilicial teeth guaranteed to be of the
best material and of first-class work- M ACL A REN, MACDOXmu
mausbip Office over Thompson Bros. MERRITT & • ALD,
stoie, Mam street, Listowel. j^At 
loerger s hotel, Atwood, every Monday.

W. M. BRUCE,L.D.S., DENTIST.

Bated nth rÏotmZfiPllCa,ltS"the

SHBLOH’S 
COMSU j^ PT|0U 

CURE.
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